1 Nutrient limitation to primary productivity and other biological processes is widespread 2 in terrestrial ecosystems, and nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) are the most common limiting 3 elements, both individually and in combination. Mechanisms that drive P limitation -and their 4 interactions with the N cycle -have received less attention than mechanisms causing N 5 limitation. We identify and discuss 6 mechanisms that could drive P limitation in terrestrial 6 ecosystems. The best-known of these is depletion-driven limitation, in which accumulated P 7 losses during long-term soil and ecosystem development contribute to what Walker and Syers 8 (1976) termed a "terminal steady state" of profound P depletion and limitation. The other 9 mechanisms are soil barriers that prevent access to P; transactional limitation, in which 10 weathering of P-containing minerals does not keep pace with the supply of other resources; low-11 P parent materials; P sinks; and anthropogenic changes that increase the supply of other 12 resources (often N) relative to P. We distinguish proximate nutrient limitation (which occurs 13 where additions of a nutrient stimulate biological processes, especially productivity) from 14 ultimate nutrient limitation (where additions of a nutrient can transform ecosystems). Of the 15 mechanisms that drive P limitation, we suggest that depletion, soil barriers, and low P parent 16 material often cause ultimate limitation because they control the ecosystem mass balance of P. 17
INTRODUCTION 22
The importance of phosphorus (P) and nitrogen (N) limitation to primary production and 23 other ecosystem processes has been demonstrated in a wide variety of terrestrial ecosystems. 24
Much of the conceptual framework for terrestrial nutrient limitation was synthesized by Walker 25 and Syers (1976) , who suggested that because P is derived primarily from rock weathering, 26 ecosystems begin their existence with a fixed complement of P from which even very small 27 losses can not readily be replenished. Consequently, ecosystems with very old soils can become 28 depleted in P. Walker and Syers measured total soil P and some of its chemical forms in a 29 number of New Zealand chronosequences (substrate age gradients), and demonstrated a pattern 30 of lower total P and an increased fraction of recalcitrant P in older substrates; they suggested 31 these old sites represent a "terminal steady state" of P depletion and biological limitation. 32
In contrast, combined N is nearly absent from most igneous and metamorphic rocks; 33 outside of ecosystems underlain by certain sedimentary and meta-sedimentary rocks (Dahlgren 34 1994; Holloway et al. 1998), most terrestrial ecosystems are largely devoid of N as they begin 35 their development (Walker and Syers 1976 ). Unlike P, N is accumulated from the atmosphere -36 rapidly via biological N fixation, where symbiotic N fixers dominate an early stage of ecosystem 37 development, or more slowly via atmospheric deposition and dispersed sources of biological 38 fixation. Accordingly, biological processes in many ecosystems on young soils may be limited 39 by low supplies of N. 40
This temporal pattern in P versus N limitation gives rise to a geographical one (Vitousek 41 and Sanford 1986), because over the last several million years high latitude systems have been 42 systematically and cyclically influenced by glaciation and related processes (such as loess 43 deposition) that rejuvenate their supply of P and other rock-derived nutrients and can remove 44 4 their stocks of N. In contrast, no glaciers have existed in the lowland tropics for hundreds of 45 millions of years -and so a larger fraction of tropical sites could approach Walker and Syers' 46 terminal steady state of P depletion and limitation. 47
While developmental and latitudinal gradients in N versus P limitation are supported by 48 many observations (below) and make sense logically, a number of studies have reported patterns 49 of P and N limitation that differ from these expectations, suggesting that additional or alternative 50 mechanisms could underlie P limitation. Wardle et al (2004) evaluated 6 well-studied 51 chronosequences that ranged from ~20 o to ~65 o in latitude, in which the oldest sites were lower 52 in biomass and/or productivity than intermediate-aged sites. Wardle et al. (2004) concluded that 53 this decrease was associated with a lower availability of P relative to N, in comparison with 54 younger sites on each sequence -although evidence that changes in P caused changes in 55 biomass/productivity was sparse for several sequences. Because of glacial processes, the oldest 56 sites in their two high-latitude chronosequences originated in the Holocene (<15 ky), making 57 them younger than the fertile "intermediate" aged sites in their two tropical / subtropical 58 sequences, in which the oldest, P-poor sites are 600 and 4,100 ky. It seems unlikely that 59 ecosystem development proceeds to P depletion orders of magnitude more rapidly in boreal than 60 in tropical environments; more likely the low P status of the older high-latitude sites is driven by 61 different processes than in the tropical sites. 62
Evidence for widespread P limitation in terrestrial ecosystems outside the tropics has not 63 been drawn solely from chronosequences. For example, Wassen et al. (2005) evaluated the 64 distribution of endangered plants in putatively N-versus P-limited sites across a long Eurasian 65 transect, and concluded that many are confined to sites where foliar analyses suggest that the 66 main limiting nutrient is P, not N. More directly, a recent meta-analysis by Elser et al. (2007) 67 5 summarized patterns of N versus P limitation from fertilization experiments conducted in 1079 68 sites in marine (243 sites), freshwater (653) , and terrestrial (173) ecosystems. Contrary to 69 expectations that N supply typically limits plant growth in temperate forests, grasslands and the 70 coastal ocean while P limits freshwater ecosystems and tropical forests (Schindler 1977, 71 Vitousek and Howarth 1991, Howarth and Marino 2006), they found the mean effect of P (when 72 added alone) to be substantial -similar to that of N added alone -across terrestrial ecosystems. 73
Mean responses to N plus P additions were even greater. Further, they found little evidence for 74 latitudinal or growth-form (eg grassland, shrubland, forest) differences in the mean 75 responsiveness of plant growth to N versus P, although the few tropical forest experiments they 76 summarized reported more limitation by P than by N. Another recent meta-analysis (LeBauer 77 and Treseder 2008) focused on N in terrestrial ecosystems; they too found no significant 78 relationship between the extent of N limitation and latitude, when similar sites were compared. 79 together -have the potential to alter the dynamics of many ecosystems. 85
In this paper, we seek to identify and evaluate the mechanisms underlying global patterns 86 in nutrient limitation. Earlier work by Vitousek and Howarth (1991;  see also Field 87 1999, Vitousek et al. 2002) sought to explain the variety of mechanisms that drive N limitation -88 addressing in particular the conundrum of the co-occurrence of widespread N limitation to 89 primary production and the ubiquitous occurrence of organisms with the capacity to fix N 90 6 biologically from the unlimited supply of N 2 in the atmosphere. Accordingly, here we focus on 91 the mechanisms that could cause or contribute to P limitation, and explore how the mechanisms 92 driving P limitation relate to and interact with those driving N limitation. 93
NUTRIENT LIMITATION CONCEPTS 94
Before addressing the mechanisms underlying P limitation in particular, we discuss a 95 conceptual framework for nutrient limitation in general. At one level, the concept is 96 straightforward -nutrient limitation occurs when meaningful additions of an essential element in 97 biologically available forms cause an increase in the rate of a biological process (such as primary 98 productivity) and/or in the size of an important ecosystem compartment (such as biomass). 99
Nutrient limitation may be inferred by indirect measurements, of which the most common 100 include: 1) nutrient availability in soil (Powers 1980 Finally, MRL in diverse ecosystems can arise because increases in productivity or biomass 140 stimulated by added nutrients may be unevenly distributed across plant species and functional 141 groups. Species that have evolved toward different resource requirements may simultaneously 142 be limited by and respond to different resources in a common environment, a situation that in the 143 aggregate represents MRL (Gleeson and Tilman 1992). 144
Another challenge in applying the concepts underlying nutrient limitation is the distinction 145 between proximate and ultimate limiting resources. We define a proximate limiting nutrient as 146 one for which additions stimulate biological processes or pools directly, while an ultimate 147 limiting nutrient is one capable of transforming ecosystems -typically by driving a substantial 148 and persistent change in ecosystem structure and/or species composition as well as increasing the 149 rates of biological processes. Studies of lake eutrophication by David Schindler and colleagues 150 (Schindler 1971 (Schindler , 1977 illustrate this distinction as we define it (a different definition is current 151 in marine biogeochemistry). Several decades ago, there was considerable controversy 152 surrounding the components of human activity that cause lake eutrophication. Was it due to 153 anthropogenic inputs of C? Of N? Of P? Each of those elements gets into lakes by different 154 pathways, and experiments based on bioassays (in which these elements were added one at a 155 time or in combination to bottles or microcosms containing lake water) found that each of them 156 alone could stimulate primary productivity and algal growth in soft-water lakes. Consequently, 157 all could be considered proximate limiting nutrients, and the lake water exhibited multiple 158 resource limitation. However, longer-term whole lake experiments (summarized in Schindler 159 9 1977) demonstrated that only additions of P had the potential to convert many oligotrophic lakes 160 into eutrophic ones. Phosphorus is an ultimate limiting nutrient here because additions of P 161 cause inputs of N (by biological N fixation) and C (by enhancing CO 2 diffusion into lakes); 162 together, these inputs of P, N and C transform oligotrophic lakes into eutrophic ones. In contrast, 163 N and C are not ultimate limiting nutrients because adding them does not increase the input of P, 164 and lakes remain oligotrophic. 
MECHANISMS UNDERLYING PHOSPHORUS LIMITATION 177
We recognize 6 mechanisms that can cause P limitation to terrestrial ecosystems: P 178 depletion, soil barriers, transactional, low-P parent materials, P sinks, and anthropogenic forcings 179 (Table 1) . These mechanisms are not alternative hypotheses -rather, multiple mechanisms can 180 and do affect particular ecosystems both individually and interactively. To evaluate these 181 mechanisms, and to determine the circumstances in which P can be an ultimate limiting resource, 182 10 we consider the dynamics of N and P simultaneously. While the limits within which N and P 183 can equilibrate are constrained by their different sources, cycles, and dynamics, any process that 184 increases the availability of either N or P makes it more likely that the other element will become 185 limiting. 186
Throughout our exploration of mechanisms driving P limitation, we make use of the 187 chronosequences summarized by Wardle et al. (2004) ; the use of chronosequences forces a long 188 time perspective that is consistent with detecting and characterizing ultimate limiting nutrients. 189
Moreover, the particular chronosequences they discuss can be used to illustrate several of the 190 mechanisms we review here. 191
Depletion-driven P limitation 192
Perhaps the best-recognized cause of P limitation to terrestrial ecosystems is the 193 progressive loss of P that can occur during long term soil and ecosystem development. We term 194 this mechanism depletion-driven P limitation; together with soil sinks for P (below), it is a major In contrast to tropical areas, Pleistocene glaciations have ensured that few cold-temperate 207 or high-latitude sites reach soil ages of 40,000 years, much less 4 million years, without having 208 their parent material P rejuvenated or subsidized by glacial or periglacial processes. Consistent 209 with this suggested geographical pattern, P limitation plays a more prominent role in tropical 210 than in temperate agriculture (Sanchez 1976) , and a substantial subset of lowland tropical forests 211 have lower tissue P concentrations and much wider N:P ratios than do any temperate forests 212 (Vitousek 1984 The texture of parent material also can play an important role, one that fits between 284 parent material based and transactional P limitation. Weathering is a surface-area-dependent 285 phenomenon, and massive surfaces (rock faces) weather much more slowly than fine particles. 286 Raich et al. (1996) contrasted the response of native vegetation to N versus P additions in three 287 volcanic sites in Hawaii -one underlain by massive pahoehoe lava, one by rough cobbles of aa 288 lava, and the third by much finer particles of volcanic cinder. All three were on young substrates 289 and supported few N fixers, and all were limited by N more than by P. However, their response 290 to P additions matched their parent material texture; tree growth following P addition was 62% 291 of that following N addition in the low-surface-area pahoehoe site, 28% of the N response in the 292 intermediate-texture aa site, and there was no effect of added P in the high surface area cinder 293 site (Fig. 2) . 294
Sink-Driven P limitation 295 15
The accumulation of meaningful quantities of an essential element into a growing pool 296 within an ecosystem represents a withdrawal of that element from circulation, making limitation 297 by that element more likely. We term this process sink-driven P limitation. The Walker and 298 Syers model (Fig. 1) proposes that P limitation in ecosystems on old soils is caused by both 299 depletion and sinks; they suggest that an increasing fraction of the P that remains within ancient 300 soils is bound in occluded (insoluble and/or physically protected) forms that are not accessible to 301 organisms. In the Hawaii chronosequence, 90% of parent material P had been lost, and about 302 half of the remaining P in the oldest site was found in occluded forms (Crews et al. 1995 , 303 Chadwick et al. 1999 , Vitousek 2004 . 304
The importance of sinks for P versus N limitation depends on the nature of the sinks. 305
Strong adsorption of P on colloids and its precipitation with iron, aluminum, manganese, or 306 calcium represent substantial sinks for P -and not N -in many soils. This adsorption and 307 precipitation of P could compete with organisms for available P in the short term (Olander and 308
Vitousek 2004), and represent an accumulating sink of P in the longer term. Such inorganic 309 sinks drive biological processes towards P limitation in a wide variety of soils, though by 310 differing pathways -for example by precipitation with Ca in aridland soils or with free iron and 311 aluminum in podsols, or by adsorption onto allophane or sequioxides in many tropical soils 312 (Uehara and Gillman 1988) . 313
Where living biomass represents an accumulating sink (Miller 1976 , Rothstein et al. 314 2004 , its N:P stoichiometry should be similar to that of organisms' requirements. However, 315
where the sink is litter or soil organic matter, biochemical (phosphatase-mediated) mineralization 316 of P (McGill and Cole 1981) could regenerate P more rapidly than decomposition can regenerate 317 N -and so all else being equal, a soil organic matter sink could drive systems towards N 318 16 limitation. In high-rainfall areas where accumulated soil organic matter increases water holding 319 capacity and slows drainage, the consequent soil saturation and anaerobiosis can feed back to 320 enhance organic matter accumulation (Van Breemen, 1995) . This feedback increases the sink, 321 but it could also bring other processes to bear -including enhanced mobility of P and N, and 322 potentially loss of contact with underlying mineral-soil horizons -as discussed above for soil 323 barrier-driven limitation. 324
Anthropogenic P Limitation 325
Just as human activity can transform P-limited ecosystems by adding P (Schindler 1977) , 326 human activity can induce P limitation by purposefully or inadvertently affecting the supply of 327 other resources, most often N. We call this mechanism anthropogenic P limitation. For The mechanisms that individually and interactively drive P limitation -together with 352 those driving N limitation, which are summarized in Table 2 -could contribute to our  353 understanding of N and P dynamics in terrestrial ecosystems in two ways. First, we are 354 concerned with nutrient limitation (both proximate and ultimate) to many more ecosystems than 355 we will be able to test empirically with fertilization. Indirect measures like element ratios in 356 foliage can be useful predictors of which nutrient is likely to limit particular sites, and so to 357 which anthropogenic changes particular systems are likely to prove most vulnerable. However, 358 the inferences derived from such indices will be much stronger if they are coupled to 359 mechanism-based understanding of why those particular nutrients are limiting to particular 360 ecosystems. In effect, the depletion-driven mechanism summarizes the situation during 398 soil development in which losses of P are greater than inputs via weathering and other pathways 399 -until the terminal steady state is reached, and inputs and outputs are both very small. Limitation 400 based on soil barriers works similarly but can develop more rapidly; only processes occurring in 401 the constrained space above the barrier are relevant to terrestrial biota, and these can come to a 402 terminal steady state more rapidly. In parent-material based limitation, inputs of P are low from 403 the very early stages of soil development onward, and even very small losses of P can offset 404 weathering. 405
An ecosystem-level steady state in P need not be the terminal steady state described by 406 Walker and Syers (1976) . The uplift/erosion model of ecosystem P balances by Porder et al. 407 (2007) showed that moderate rates of uplift and erosion (typical of much of Earth's surface) 408
should yield inputs of P via uplift and losses via erosion and other pathways that are more or less 409 in balance, under circumstances that (for most parent material P contents) should provide a 410 20 sufficient supply of P to terrestrial ecosystems. Ultimate limitation by P generally arises with 411 very slow rates of erosion, which make depletion-driven and soil barrier limitation possible. On 412 the other hand, very rapid uplift and erosion could cause losses via erosion to occur before much 413 weathering of primary minerals can take place -preventing the accumulation of a biologically 414 available pool and thereby allowing transactional P limitation to cause ultimate limitation. 415
We have focused on the mechanisms driving P limitation here -but N limitation could be 416 proximate or ultimate as well. Without using this terminology, Vitousek and Field (1999) Second, for N to be an ultimate limiting nutrient there also must be constraints to 431 biological N fixation that cannot be overcome even when N is limiting to primary production. 432
Major constraints that have been identified include the energetic cost of fixing N (especially 433 21 under a plant canopy), differential grazing on protein-rich N fixers, the supply of P and of trace 434 elements associated with the biochemistry of N fixation (Vitousek and Howarth 1991, Vitousek 435 and Field 1999), and low temperatures (Houlton et al. 2008) . Where the supply of P is a major 436 constraint to N fixation, proximate limitation by N can be a manifestation of ultimate limitation 437 by P. 438
For both N and P, understanding the controls of ecosystem mass balances is crucial to 439 identifying and characterizing ultimate limiting nutrients -as Schindler's studies of lake 440 eutrophication demonstrate (Schindler 1977) . On land, the cycles of N and P are coupled 441 through biological demand -but they differ so substantially in sources and dynamics that either 442 element may be or may become in short supply compared to the other. As human activities 443 continue to increase N inputs across more of Earth's surface, some areas will continue to be 444 transformed by that added N. In others, limitation by P or other resources will develop, or 445 become deeper and more widespread. 446 Table 1 . Pathways, mechanisms, and time scales of P limitation to primary production in 676 terrestrial ecosystems. See text for descriptions and references. 677
Pathway
Mechanism Time Scale (yrs) 678
Depletion-Driven
Loss of inorganic and dissolved organic P millions 679 via leaching; exhaustion of primary 680 minerals in soil 681
Soil Barrier
Formation of soil layers that physically hundreds to tens 682 prevent/inhibit access by roots to potentially of thousands 683 available P 684
Transactional
Slow release of P from mineral forms, relative decades to 685 to the supply of other resources centuries 686
Low-P Parent
Low inputs of P via weathering due all -develops 687
Material
to low concentrations of P in rock quickly and 688 persists 689
Sink-Driven
Sequestration of available P in an decades to 690 accumulating pool within ecosystems millennia 691
Anthropogenic
Enhanced supply of other resources (especially years to decades 692 N) causes P limitation 693 694 33 Table 2 . Pathways, mechanisms, and time scales of N limitation to primary production in 694 terrestrial ecosystems; information from Vitousek and Howarth (1991), Vitousek and Field 695 (1999) , and Vitousek (2004) . 696
Demand-Indepen-Losses of combined N that organisms cannot decades to 697 dent Losses prevent -including leaching of DON, post-centuries; 698 disturbance losses, some gaseous pathways depends on 699 loss pathway 700
Constraints to
Biological N fixation is slow or absent even decades to 701 Biological N when N is limiting; could be due to energetic centuries 702 
